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Two Terms for County O
Be the Slogan of the De
County.

Mr. Editor: fsp
Much has been satd Id the press o

Beaufort ,county about the two-tern
policy. I endorse this poller bocaus<
It is 1b the Interest of the Democracy
of Beanfort county to ha/e it. Oui
stater county, Hyde, has this poliej
In their platform the system la als<
In operation In Pitt county. Th«
county of Wake put it la their j>lat-
form a few weeks ago. The county ol
ul Guilford has It In "ihelr platform
In Whke county the people's slogax
was, give them two terms; tfurst tb<
rlng and do asray with political boss
Ism. Democracy means let the peo
pie rule. Long terms In office foe
ters bosalsm or ring rale,and when th<
people are led or driven, they ruH
In name only at their conventions. 11
you adopt the two-term policy th«
county platform you srttl sound thi
death-knell of riags gad. polltlca
boeslsm for all time to oo«e. Qlvi
.very chance.
V* dmfr g*p*et every man mthi

county to hold office la a generation
There are many families In Begufpr
county that are capable of beiag i
representative family aad some mem
her of all such tetanies could be elect
ed to soowoountrOffice la ageaerattoi
If the two-term policy Is adopted. Bui
under the lifetime rale, as we hav<
now. only Juat a few can hold office

In til* development of North Caro¬
lina's Industries, the North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
Arts Is taking a foremost part. Its
students are giving their lives to Im¬
proving our fanning, our trucking,
oar dairying and stock-raising. They
are rapidly making thgir way Into
onr factories, oar eleotrlc power¬
houses, and oar shops. They are
helping to build our roads, our

bridges, and our railroads. Indeed,
they are Just the men needed at this
stage In the State's growth. Wa are

glad to note that more young men
than ever before are seeking, through
this well-equipped Institution, s piece
In our lndustrisl progress. We call
attention to the advertisement 1n this

FOIST BAPTIST CITOOH.
Rev. J. A- Sullivan, Pastor..Sun¬

day school. MB A. M., Mr. B P.
Willis, superlhtendnet Mornfng wor¬
ship, 11 A- sermon, subject: "The
Ingrate." Eevenlng worship,.* P.
M.; sermon, subject: "Search the
Scrlj>turea." Sunbesms. Monday aft¬
ernoon at 5 o'clock. Ladles' Aid So¬
ciety. Tyeeday afternoon at l-o'clock.
Prayer-meeting, Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Baraca and Phllstb^a
claasss meet Sunday morning at the
same hours of the 8unday School.
All young m£n and ladlee are Invited
to attend the classes.

COME EARI
In order 1o get j

1 j WEEK-El
Bargains. Store

BUSINESS MAN

Eficials and Salariea^hould
mocratic Party in Beaufort

In a gem you wlh traVel
tkla cfxmt^pnd have a heart-(£

heart ta»if»wta£''every man in 4be
Iflotfhty, nlhe -oat of every ted #111 teil
'you that. they are In favor of-tfce two-
'Tm policy. Yet a resolution >n-
dorstng (his policy in the county con¬
vention two years ago was defeated
before It got before the house. Wu
it the people's will? I eay, no. It

| Was the will of the boss politicians
that hoodwinked the people. I have
n'o 1)1-will against any 'of our present
county officers. I believe aome of
|them are among myt

best friends, yet
we muat put policy above men and do
huatlce to all and turn out all that

[have been In office qver two terms
J and givs aome one else a chance. Each
primary should puss, a resolution In¬
structing tbelt. delegates to vote for
the two-term policy In the county coif*

I have voted the Democratic ticket
every election Mace I became of age.
27 years ay. , I am interested lQ the
parties welfare, and I believe if you
will adopt the two-term policy for
county .officers that the grand old
Democratic party wH| march to vic¬
tory With increased majorities and a}l
strife within the party will cease.

Respectfully.
\ W. 8. D. EBORN.
Bunyan N. C.

"

">

FOR THE ASYLUM.

Deputy Sheriff J. C. Duke arrived
l» the city reeterday from Panugo.
bringing to the county jail^ T. J.
Shavender. Shurender will t>» taken
to the asylum for the Insane at Ral¬
eigh next weak. ;1

..

GOOD FISHIKG EVEN AT NIGHT.

Moorehead City, N. C.. July 26.
ltt«..Monday night peveral jager
fishermen took advantage of pie tld*
and ao want several hour* fisfcjtfgW
moonlight. 'X Mr.*' C. D. Ogburn, of
Wlnaton flaHkn. with a party of
(rtapda lwdkimy good luck, bringing
in a splendid . catch of trout 0x-
Senator Marlon Butler and party also'j
had good success last night vfhile out
fishing. Senator Butler and a num¬
ber of hts friefda usually spend each
evening out on the water.

Mr. John M. Morehead, Jr.. gave a

fishing party this morning to a num-
of his friends. The Catherine M. left
the pier at 10 o'clock and anchored
at the Capo where the party was

served dinner. Among thoae on board
were Misses Sarah Jones, Eleanor
Alexander..of Charlotte; Whitfield, of
Klnston; McCarty. of Atlanta. Oa.;
(Catherine and Julia McClung. of
Knoxvllle. Tenn., and Meaera. John
Wood, of Wanton. N. C.; W. E. Mor-
son; Morehead Jonas. Charlotte, N.

C., and Watt Carr, of Durham. N. C.
Mia* Rountree, of Wilmington,

waa given a delightful sail Monday
night immediately after the dance by,
Dr. pvidgaa. of of Klnaton. N. <X
Sandwiches were served. \

Quite a number of guests from
the Atlegtlc wlU attend the cetobre-
tlon at >4ew Bern thla week. A party
from the hotel will go up this after¬
noon and return at- 11.30 tonight.
The colonial' ball wtll also be largely
attended.

9t. PETER'S CHURCH.

Regular service will be conducted
tomorrow morning at tb® usual hour
'by the Rector, Rev. Nathaniel Hard¬
ing. Morning prayer .with sermon
by the rector, at 11 A. M. Evening
song ^t 6 P. M. No service at night.
Sunday echool meets at 9.30 A. M.,
C. H. Harding, superintendent Po-
IKe and attentive ushers. Seats free.
Alt Invited.

CHRISTIAN CHURCWK
There wilf* bo reguWr eervlces at

the Christian Church, Bast Second
street. Sunday morning and evenly
at the u*o>l hour by the pastor. Rev.
Robert Hope. BTble school meets at

4 o'clock, T. W Philllpe. superintend*
dent AU strangers in the city have
a cordial i»V«t«tt<m to be present. \

GOVERNOR REFUSES TO
WITHDRAW

Detroit. Mich.. July 20. Governor
Warner has refused to grant the pe¬
tition of the townspeople of Durand.

Y r TO-NIGHT
our share of the

10*5

! which M martial law owing to
J rlota incidental to the Grand Trunk
strike, askinx that the 600 State

encamped there within. The
that the troops will

there until the trouble
[is orer. -;y. r »< 1

The towns-people held n monster
mass-meeting lost night and feeling
ran so high against the presence of
the troops to quejl .riots that General
McGurrin. in charge of the soldiers,
offered. tOL compromise fey withdraw¬
ing t^em if the towns-people would:
swear In 100 special deputies to pre¬
serve peace. This they refused to do.
Durand la strictly a railroad town and]the fact* that every man and -Woman
in It is In sympathy with the strikers
IB the reason for'thelr resentment at
the presence of the troops.
Today the troops were thrown

jftround the Grand Tnink tracks, train
sheds and station and all the joads
property for a mile to guard It fromjthe strikers. There was no truoble.,
as the troops seem to have put a
quietus on the riots.

Brigadier General Bates, of the!
Michigan national guard, returning
to his home at Boo^from Durand. was
hit by a stone thrown by a striker
land painfull}* injured. > ,

The Republican county conm-
tloa nut at the Courthouse In thU
city laat Thursday for the purpose of
..lectin* delicate* to tha respective
conventions to ha held later on. Mr.
J. C. Meeklns, Jr., was named as
chairman and llr. Oeorge E. Buck-
oan as secretarw.
Tha purpose of the coaptation was

to sen^ delegates to the Stats, Con¬
cessional. Senator!si and Jvdirtal
conventions.

Mr. J.*C. Thompson, of Elisabeth
City, was unanimously endorsed for
Congress from this district In oppo-
iltlon toJHon. John Small.

The lion of the hopr was Hon.
Hon. Isaac M. MeekIns, of Elisabeth
City assistant district attorney and a.
tllph mogul in Republican affairs in
tills eastern section.

)Ht. Meeklns is a speaker of fhrce
and of course It was to be expected
be would make good from his side of
the hodae. Proas his .stand»«Ut the
Pemecrata ate rascals and the follow-
srs of the O. O. P. are angels, only
lacking wings.

^
H:s speech carried

wlthait Joy and'merrlment to his fol¬
lowers. Mr. Meeklna paid his re-
ipecta to Capt. Geo. H. Hill, that as¬
tute politician of Democracy. The
zaptaln was present ^nd seemed to
snjoy the personal flings with .no 'lit¬
tle gusto.

Mr. Meeklns. among othar things,
said that something had happened^ In
Morth Carolina never before chroni¬
cled. B. F. Lacy, the state traMurer.
bad gone out of his dpmSm and
thought tt wise to dictate- a letter
advocating Geo. 45. .Rlcks for sheriff
and Joseph F. Tayloe JTor trsaadbr.
This wss something unhealyp in
North Carolina politics, vAmh a

State official had taken upon himself
to enter c#Unty politics.

Mr. Meeklns advocated putting a

pWhk in the Republican platform in
h*£r of placing -all county officers on
a salary. Said he favored local eelf-
gpvernment and local option. Mr.
Meeklns ia a speakef Ttftorce and alt
wart delights those of hla way of
thinking.

The following delegates were nam¬
ed to the fjtaje^onventlon :

C. H. RateUT. U F. Shavender. W.
C. Brinson. Joseph Adams. T. A.
Brooks, O. E. Buckman, B. W. Ger-
geron. O. P. Swain, J. B. Respress, G.
A. Connor. M. D. Leggett, J. C. Meek¬
lns, Jr., V. P- Edwards.

Alternates.J. W.-Xhapman, D. C.
Hooten, A. B. Cooper, J. D. 8waln, T.
B. Cutler, Daniel Sawyer, A. Toler,
Hug Paul. John A. Buck, Smith Lee,
S. W. Brp 1, B. J. Carrowen and H. N.
Roper.

WWH THE 8HARP-HHOOTBR8.

The suffrsgfsts who propose to ad¬
vertise their cause by fufntshlng free
paper bags to grocers would probably
receive more sympathetic assistance
If they began by filling the bags with
groceries. New York World.

8peaker Cannon has made a great
tactical mistake Jn attacking the in-,
.urgent* so bitterly as he has done.
They will be the regular Republican
candidates of many Congressional dis¬
tricts. Boston Transcript.

President Taft probably realisee
that not to keep hl«,hands off in Ohio
[and yet not put his foot in It would
be an athletic feat that only a contor¬
tionist could perform.. Louisville
Courier-Journal.
? proposition is made to save the

government $4,000 a year in Its item
of poetofice wrapping twine but noth¬
ing has been said, thus far, about red
tape..Baltimore Bud. ; : *.,

TO MKBT TVKBOA* ICWHT.
The anual meeting of the Chamber

of Commerce will take place neat
Tuesday night Instead of Monday
night aa announced in the Daily News
yesterday. The1* secretary of the
Chamber made a mistake.ln the date.
All the wmtwr. will pry«rn thera-
MlTM *ecordln*lr. dJJ

CMS ARE MOVING
Columbus, Troops in Charge, is

Now Quiet.

MAY SUSPEND OFFICERS
Rioters are Cowed by the Guu of the

State MUltl* and Order Prevail*.
Rurooni Current That the dor-
enier Will Suspend the Mayor and
Sheriff/

Columbus, O.. July .The sunsof th6 Ohio national %uaxS3$ have
cowed the strike rioters and the city
was quiet today.
Mayor Marshall and Colonel Mc-

Maken, commanding the, troops. an¬
nounced this morning that cara would
be started at l.gft o'clock, upon the
return of Governor ifcrmon fiH>mChalrlevoix, Mlchr
Rumors are current that the Gov¬

ernor will ofcclaly condemn Mayor
Marshall and Bhorl^Baftaln for
failing to call troops aaf-that he may
possibly suspesd them.

Troops are in pn.sstloo of the elty
aad the 8tate cspitol irovnds preeeot
a warlike appearance M the head-
quarters of the oomaahtibng officers,
ths station of AeM artillery, sfgna!
aad ambulance corfrs. It* street car
strike Is now In the tu^ps of Adju¬
tant General Charter 6^ Weybrecht
aad Brigadier GeneraT William Mo-

Mayor Marshall was tfcfuaed per¬
mission to pass through die lines oa
east Broad street, wherW Troop A.
Cleveland cavalry compafey, is sta¬
tioned.

Street cars were started after
three faglnients of the State militia
were distributed alogg (|e lines in
all parts of the city,
There was little demonstration

during the arrival of troops aside ]
from the occasional ~exploalon of tor¬
pedoes, Jeers and catcalls from union
sympathisers.

Superintendent Whlsner, of the
street railway company, eajs:

"I expect trouble when night
comes; aad the strike sympathizers
can bombard the cars from cover.
Therja <111 -llllJJjJUi* rli^gun ilnrlyig ,

the daylight Fdurs while the troops
are In control Of the situation.'.

Adjutant Oeneral Weybrecht said:
.The mllltla Is taking no sides In

this controversy. They are here to
preserve order and allow the cars to
run. The strictest discipline will be
maintained." ^ ,

.pE FARMERS
RTiH Be Held In Wwh'ngtoii Wed¬

nesday. August 8, et C ourt-
houe.

A great d*y Is promised for the

farmers Wednesday, August 3d. when
their educational meeting la held.
This meeting promises to be one of
ipst Importance to the farmers, and
It behooves erery one In the county
to.be present. * Mr. L*. E. Boykln* at
2.30 o'clock, will address the farmers
on the subject of good road*, after
which a Good Roads' Association will
be organised. The Norfolk Souther^!
train, from BelAaven, will be h*M
until 5 o'clock, and the Washington
and Vandemore train until the same
hour, in order to give the farmers an

opoprtunltyto'hear aril the addressee
and reach their home the same night.
Borne important subjects, interesting
to the farmer*, will be dlscusaed. It
Is to be hoped a large attendance can
be had. Everything pointy to a most
successful meeting.

SPECIAL FEATVRE AT THE GEM
TONIGHT.

The gem has a special feature reel
tonight that every child In Weahlng*
ton should see.

Counlel the Great is a 'remarkably
intelligent Chimpanzee now touring
America In vaudeville. ' This fa the
most human-like and Intelligent
Chlap^ansee in the world. He dresses
life, a human being, performs all
manner of stunts, such as rfdtnga
bicycle, roller skating, plays bell, etc.
He eata at the table, using his knife,
fork and napkin just as any child
would do, and knows and under¬
stands all that la said to him. He la
very obedient, obeying him master at
the slightest commsnd. Council is
really and truly an American cltlcen
now,. and Insist* on an after-dlnr.er
smoke. This is truly a wonderful pic¬
ture, depicting what the result of
Unte a ild patience will do In educat¬
ing one of these almost human-like

Other good picture for tontgfct are

Betjreen Love and Duty, a strong
melo-drama. by Kalem Stock Com¬
pany. There I* a pretty love story
Interwoven In the play which carries
a deep Interest .throughout. £

Vllllany Defeated depicts very
deafly in this plctnre the result of
circum*tanclal evidence. The 4fama

DETERMINE CHANGE
The Country Democrats Name

. Candidates.

FOR CO. COMMISSIONERS
They Ilnlra H. F. Freeman, Vrtd

Wolfi-nilen, W. W. Hooker, W. F.
Gaylord anil W. H. Wilkinson for
Conimisioners . Candidate* Thai
Would Cilve County Good Service.

Mr. Editor:
While all of the leading Democrats

ire rushing Into the tfhpcr with their
rlews and nominations, permit me.
please, an humble. though staunch, life
long Democrat, to express my views
snd make a few nominations for the
|ood of old Beaurort county. I think
the proper thing fjr us to do is for

everyone (let not one stay
home).of the "81mon Pure" Demo¬
crats (not Republicans ) meet at the
bone of the primaries in the various
precincts.
By the way, we don't want any

protest going up from us in the coun¬
ty by reason of any -Republican' hav¬
ing voted In our primary. It is the
pcrogative of the chairman aqjl
the precinct to pass on this
P4tter. The qmUAoetions of the

a* kM*t m hto pron-
l*M to >ot* tip AMwOttc ticket la
tkte .lection, but kMr 4U he tow at
the laet election? The question is.
Did he rote ths Democratic ticket at
the last election? If h^ did, be is
entitled to vote: otherwise he Is not.
This can all be better learned by the
local chairman than'tbe County Com.
Bo much for the parenthesis. After we

bave'met In the various voting places,
we boys In the country have about
concluded on It We want you to
nominate for commissioners of Beau-
tort c ounty 8. P. Freeman, Fred Wctf-
render. W. W. Hooker. W. F. Gaylord
and W. H. Wilkinson. We boys off
both sides of the river want to do
what Is right, and or Hooker has only
had one term, it would be rght to

give him one more. I know we coun¬

ty folks are determined on a change,
and It Is coming "In spite of Brown's
¦Wes." trot yon. boy*. can to* eee

it Is only Justice to let thlB man fill
out his two terns in accordance with
our views and consciences/Now these

five men are men of lntergrlty and

buslnss ability. Thy don't even wear

P/;er rings, but they will administer
/e affairs of the county economic¬
ally ard Justly. So we country Dem¬

ocrats on the North side of the river

and on the south faide of the river

must look out for these new commis¬
sioners on next 6th and 6th of Au-

H. H. HIIX.

gaiety theatrk.
Tonight the Gaiety will present

another very fine program, con&lsting
of three full reels.
The first Is a great Western "drams,

entitled "The" 8bynesg of Shorty."
Apart from the excellent dramatic
jstory of this film there are other fea¬
tures which should prove of keen in¬
terest to film fans and will top it off]
as one of the best dramatic pictures
shown for some time in this city.

In this film there are certain exhi¬
bitions of skill and dexterity which
will undoubtedly call for a rousing
.ovation when you see it

"Mr. Bumptious on ^irds" is a live
comedy of the same high class we

have been showing lately.
"The..Messenger Boy Magician).

(Lubln)..-A snappy comedy, intro¬
ducing new features and offering
novel trans/formation scenes, the pro¬
duct of difficult tricks photography
Being unusual. It will be more than
ordinarily attractive, and the asse¬

rtion Ib ventured that It will prove a

popular picture.
. "Winter Bathing In the West In¬

dies" (Lubln). A picture which,
shown In the winter, would make res¬
idents of northern latitudes home¬
sick, and lead them to wish for the
mo're comfortable temperature and
the open air plessures here *o graph
lcally reproduced, but wholly Impossi¬
ble In thls^jvortion of the world. The

operator selected his viewpoint* with
appreciation of the picturesque possi¬
bilities. and the mechanical portion
of the work was carefully done.

"The Reconciliation of Foes." a

most wonderful film by the famous
Pathe Freres Company.
Remember yoa always see the best

ones first at the Gaiety. ,

HK HAD NO KYK FOR OOLiOR.
There came to the home of a ne¬

gro In Tennessee an addition to the
family in the shape of triplets. The
proud father hailed the first man who
came along the road and asked him
in to see them. The man, who was

an Irishman, seemed greatly Interest¬
ed In the Infants as he looked them

j'fitpr, lying In a row before him.
'What does y* think?" asked the)

[parent.
"Waul," pointing to the one In the'

ilddle, "I think I'd save that one.".
Everybody's Magaxlne.

FIR«T PllKSRYTKRIAN OHUItCH.

There will be regular Pervices atf
this church Sunday morning and

I evening, conducted by the pastor,
v. H. B. Searlght. Sunday-school

========

TOO FAST
TJ»e 8tato Treasurer Kvideniy u Too

Previous.

Editor
Will you please allow me space lo

your most excellent paper to mal^e a
few brief comments on a letter .wtiIch
appeared In the Washington Progress
In Issue Thursday, July 28. 1*10.1
from B. R. Lacy, our 8tate treasurerjto Sheriff Ricks, relative to the tw^Eterm policy. It sems to me that
presont encumbents are scrapi®
very clone, which la very evident that
they are becoming alarmed, and from
the best information I am able to ob¬
tain throughout the county they have
ft cause to bo so. Every one who is
In touch with the political situation
LhA-oughly understands why Mr.
Lacy refers to the rotation In office
is lulcldal. i wonder If he would do
this If he were not holding office?
rhls Is so plain that a wayfaring man.
though he be a fool, should not err
therein. If we have the efficiency,
brains and intelligence that Mr. Lacy
Indicates we have. It is very wrong
3n the part of some of the candidates
to extract this knowledge from this
gentlemen, as it may be needed from
whence It came.

Keep roar handi'ol. Friend L*cr.
You live far away;

This may cause ua to roll a stone In
your path

Borne old day.
4 4

Why should you take up Ricks and
Tayloe,

And leave the others out.
If you dldn^t think they were going

Clear up the spout?

We elected you to office.
Because we held you dear,

But not to bother our local politics,
Or with our candidates Interfere.

a
If Josle and the Sheriff are so effi¬

cient and right,
To waste your time and talent on

them v.

Is like a boblng kite;
The higher It Met* the smaller it

get,a
But some men will have political

pets. * i; ,

Turning to our good sheriff and dear
Joele*. too.

They are hnstllng to stsy in
Just because they don't like the new.
Now let's all Join hands

And sing until our throats are sore
The praise to the two-termers

And let Lacy be galore!

It makes everybody qpu« from the
cradle to the grave ^

To see how nomfc of the e^dldatan
ere trying to behave;

We wiU look at £ou Smg-rermers
with a tender fareWelf

For when you will get In again no-
body can tell.

And when Gabriel blows that thrilling
blast.

We will say to B. R. Lacy. "You
were just a little two fast."

"GOOD LUCK."
Edward, N. C.

PAMLICO BEACH
Qalte . Number Will Take AdvuiUge

of Thin Report Tomorrow.A"
Weal Spot.

The steamer Hatteras will run an¬other excursion to Pamlico Beach to¬
morrow. The steamer will leave theAtlantic Coast Line dock promptly at
S o'clock. There Is no spot in this
eastern section more Inviting* than
Pamlico Beach for a day off. The
hotel la all that could be desired,
and the Hatteras. under the manage¬
ment of Captain Bonner, needs no
comment.
Many are looking forward towards

tomorrow with great pleasure. Pam¬
lico Beach cannot be surpassed.

ODDITIK8 IN THK DAY'S XKWS.
"Jerry" Smeltzec, aged 80, of Kan-dergraft. Pa., took a snooze at inghton the trolley car. and did not wake

up when the car cut olf qge car. The
crew thought he*had been killed and
loaded him on board. After the car
had gone a mile or so Smeltzer awoke
and, placing hlaJband to his head, de¬
manded his ear, i>u't the conductor re¬
fused to atop the car to enable "Jer¬
ry" to go back and hunt for the miss¬
ing member.
The greatest piece of road-bulldlng

the world ever witnessed was accom¬
plished In Iowa* when. In thrf phort
space of one single hour a line of road
380 miles In length and stretching en¬
tirely across the State was put In the
most perfect condition of any road
west of the Mississippi river. Weeks
and months werr spent In preparation
for the work, but not a pick or shovel
was used until the designated second
was licked off. Then, as If by magic,
10,000 workmen swarmed out on the
roadway, and -when they had ceased
work .0 minute* later. Iowa had on*
of the flAeet lOng-dlstance roads in
the entire Weet-
A Russian peasant Is taking a long

overland . trip to 6. Petersburg In a
Utile wagon drawn by two wolves. He
oaugfct them live year* ago they

now perfectly tam*.

GET INTO TROUBLE
- :

An Attempt Made to Kill Negro
at Cooey Island.

DROWN ONE

-Ixtr White Men and Worn..,
W**1* ln ,h' Water Wlien tlie Ne.

Appeared nn<1 they at Once
Started Into tin- Hnrf When Crowd

After Them.

New York. July 29..An attenrptwas made to lynch two nogroea atConey Island today because theywanted to bathe In the ocean withthe white men and women.
Bryant Teal and Frank Dark.' the| negroes, had narrow escapes. TheyI slipped Into bathjng suits during theheat of the day and went to the headof the pier, about sixty white menand women were in the water at thetime. An outcry against the presenceof the negroes* was raised by someone.
Several men grabbed Davie, 'whoid slight of build, and pulled him outInto deep water. Their object seem¬ed be drowning. .

Darts was pulled beyond hie depth,but he proved a good and faat swim¬
mer and aaved himeelf by strikinglout and hway from the whites who'seemed to want his life. He madela wide detour, got to shore and ranjfor cover.

In the meantime. Teal, who Btands
six feet tall and ia of powerful build
had gotten ashore and taken to flight
under a hall of stones. The crowd
took after him.

Teal was almost winded when a
white man named James Deaver saw
his plight and railed him Into his lit¬
tle place of business. Deaver stood
off the crowd while Teal hid In the
rear until he got his? wind again.
Then he Bllpped out of a back window
and continued his fight until he was
safely home.

In the case of Teal so much ex¬
citement was created that a dozen
calls for the police were snt in.

HAH FEVER.

To many friends of Miss Mattle
Sparrow, of Wlnsteadvllle through¬
out the county will regret to learn
that sho Is quite sick at her home
with typhoid fever. Mies Sparrow Is
pleasantly remembered In Washing¬ton.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER HIED.

Findlay. -O., July 29. John D.
Rockefeller was sued today for $200.-
000 each by Thomas C Kelley and A.
J. Steele, oil men. who claim dam¬
ages through Rocekefeller's monop¬
oly of the oil bualneBft. Terrence Mc-
Mannefl. another oil man. ulso sued
him for $150,000 on the same
grounds.

MISTAKEN FOR HlK<iI.AK AND
KII.I.KI).

New Orleans, La., July 2#. Alma
Barere. aged 22. while walking In
Her sleep, was mistaken for a burglar
by an employee of her uncle early
today. He discharged a load of
buckshot Into the girl's body and she
lied almost instantly.

RliOOn DAMAGE IN KENTUCKY.

Frankfort. Ky.. July 29 Official
mimates announced today show that
«torms and floods have done f 5.000,*
000 damage in Kentucky In the
manth of July. Nearly every crop
raised in the State has been partly
or wholly ruined.

THE MOST SERIOUS
struggle OF STRIKE.

Portland. Me.. July 29. The most
serious struggle of the strike on the
Grand Trunk Railway Is threatening
today with the possibility that the en¬
gineers will be called out. This would
paralyze both freight traffic and pas¬
senger service because enginemen are
not easily obtainable. The utmost se¬
crecy has been observed so far as con¬
cerns the negotiations between the
snglnemen and the railway officials,
rhe agreement between them will ex¬
pire August 1 and a new schedule
with a material Increase In wages
proposed hrfs been laid before the
traffic manager and the other officials
R>r consideration.

VAl'LABI.E PROPERTY.

It Is rumored on the streets thismorning that the Bowen property, onthe river shore, about a mile and
1 half from this city, Is to be cut upInto acre lots and sold. Thl* prop¬erty la very valuable for building pur¬
poses.

/ MKTHODIST CHURCH.
«.*. *. T. Plyler. Pastor Rmu-
services 8unday morniojr And «*.

»ln« at the aetlal hour. Rev M VSelf. In the Absence of the p.,tor. willIll the pulpit. Pindar x»ool m*et>M I oVtook k. t him,.
tandant) H. g. Carter. Jr..
¦upartatendant. At the nliht same.W- Annie Woodier, of Sl|»*h


